Bob Muffin
The Fellowship of the Muffin
Once Upon a time there lived a monkey. But this story isn’t
about a monkey. It is about a man, a man named Bob Muffin.
During Bob Muffin’s time the evil 1980s group Styx opened a time
rift and sent themselves, Mr. Roboto, a very confused monkey,
and thousands of other miscellaneous things almost all of which I
probably won’t mention in the story in an era, the era of Bob
Muffin. Anyway, since he was more powerful Mr. Roboto took
control of Styx and forced them to do horrific deeds. Now only
one man can save the universe… Not James Bond, not Aragorn son
of Arathorn, Not even Jacques LaFluer. No, this man was Bob
Muffin.
One day Bob was walking down Main Street in Funkytown
when he heard the screeching of a monkey in France. Upon
arriving at the scene Bob discovered the 1980s group Styx had
attacked again. Bob returned and interrogated several
Funkeytowners about the whereabouts of Mr. Roboto’s secret
liar. With the information the villages had given him Bob
gathered supplies and headed for Mr. Roboto’s lair.
Before leaving Bob enlisted several people for help. Shen
Connery, the original Bond James Bond, Jacques LaFleur, the nine
inch detective, who also had a very good skill of throwing
coconuts, and Steve the Pirate (what more needs to be said about
him!) With his new traveling companions Bob and co. set out to
destroy Mr. Roboto. They would forever be known as the
Fellowship of the Muffin.

After many nights of traveling without any success the
Fellowship of the Muffin decided to make camp for the night and
think about heading back home. Their supplies were low, as were
their morals and Jacques wouldn’t shut up. Just as he sat down
however, Steve the Pirate fell down a ten-foot deep hole
exclaiming, “Arghhhh I fell down a ten-foot deep hole” (What did
you expect him to say? Weeeeeeee?!?)

After they had investigated the hole and gotten Steve out
of it they realized that this hole was a secret entrance to Mr.
Roboto’s lair!!! “It shhhhheems” Said Connery,” We have found
Mr. Roboto’sssss ssssecret lair. No sooner had he said this when
a monkey dropped from the ceiling holding a type-seven atom
blaster. “Ooohhh ahhhh ahhhhh ohhhh ohhhhh ahhhhhhhhh.” It
seems the adventure is over you silly English conigits (Obviously
that’s the translation)
“Is that sssssso?” Asked Connery. “I think itsssss jussssst
begun.” “Ohhhhh, ahhhh ohhh ahhhh ahhhhh!” We’ll see, prepare
to be vaporized! Screamed the monkey. Then a loud series of
“CLUNKS” could be heard and the monkey fell over, unconscious.
Moments earlier a swirling, blue, time rift had opened and
released several hundred coconuts right over the evil
henchmonkey.
Jacques walked over to the pile of coconuts and stashed
several in his pack for later ammunition. As they rounded a
corner the fellowship saw a man. A man that was half human, half
robot… Mr. Roboto!!! “By entering this room you have all sealed
your fates.” Said Mr. Roboto. Even as giant steel doors closed
over the exits. “Now prepare to die!”

“Never!” yelled Jacques throwing a flaming coconut at Mr.
Roboto. The coconut hit the evil leader on the side of the head
knocking his robotic mask off. The fellowship stared at his face
which no living human had ever seen before. “Arghhhh who be
you?” Yelled Steve the pirate. “I’m Killroy…!”
“Killroy…!”
“Killroy…!”
“Killroy…!”
“Killroy…!” Said Mr. Roboto. “I am also… You’re Father!!!”
“Nooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
ooooooooooo*Gasp*ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
oooooooooooooooooooooo.” *Pant Pant* yelled Bob. “Arghhhhhhh,
it can’t be true!” exclaimed Steve. “Inconccccccceveable” said
Connery. Jacques threw another coconut at him.

Then, Bob spotted a big red button that said “Warring this
is the self destruct button, do not push no matter what!” As
Killroy was distracted by the fellowship, Bob walked up to the
button, flipped the cap over it and depressed it. As it came back
up a voice came over the PA system and said “Some idiot has
pressed the self destruct button, this base will self destruct in
exactly one-hundred and eighty seconds. Have a nice day.”
The Fellowship of the Muffin raced for the exit leaving the
evil leader of the 1980s group Styx where he had (most cheesily)
been trapped by a large, just time-warped elephant. Returning to
Funkytown, the Fellowship of the Muffin was praised as the
heroes they really were. And the 1980s group Styx went back to
what they were best at, playing hard rock music.

P.S.
If anyone thinks Styx is a good band I am not saying their evil I
am simply stating that Mr. Roboto forced them to do horrific
deeds. .
P.P.S.
If you didn’t, you have to reread the story and say all of
Connery’s parts with an accent like his. . (Again.)

